
! FINANCE, Oil

Pittsburgh S
PITTSBURGH, April 4..On the '5

Pittsburgh Stock Exchange business ,
In the better class of securities con-1 _

tinned dull and with two exceptions]®t) the price movement was narrow. Co- ,
' lumbla Gas and Electric closed 2%1 ^higher, at 46%, and American Win-

low Glass Machine common closed 1*1 j
per cent, lower at 53 Pure Oil was in j
moderate demand at 22'i to 23., but (the remaindsr ot this list was exceed-, ^
lngly dull. Westlnghouee Air Brake
Closed lower at 12S and Electric
hi tower at 52>£.
Mining stocks were less active and

» erratic. Diana Mine; opened higher
it 90c, broke to TOc and recovered to
>0c at the close. Mt. Shasta ranged
between 73c and TOc.

Summary
Bales High Close
'

35 A W G M .. 53 33 T
15 Caney Kiver Gas -lb 4ii {

125 Col Gas A: Elec.. 46", 46% J
2700 Diana Mines ... .1)0 .70 *

* 290 Fireproof com .. 7H 7 '

100 Gold Bar 35 35 *

140 Ind Brew com .. 3'* 3 '

63 Do preferred 15'i 1"340La Belle 1 corn. 35';
100 Mfrs L & II 70*. 7o
2300 Mt Shasta .73 .70,«
05 Ohio Fuel Oil ... 207, 2u*t
135 Ohio Fuel Sup . 50»u -r'0Vi !
30 Oklahoma Gas .. 101'. 101H
30 Pitts Brew com.

" 'i ~'i
1500 Pitts Consul 10 .10
135 Pitts Oil & Gas. 17 17

' 500 Pure Oil com ... 23 227s
230 TJ S Steel com... 1177, 116 !
60 West Airbrake 123 125

140 West Elec com.. f-27l "2^ tJ
9093

'

Bonds .

13000 Pbg C Deb 5s... 100 100 J

^""New York j}
SEW YORK, April 4..Operations '

ca the stock exchange today denoted
the mixed feeling and bewildermen*'
nf professional traders arising fmm
over-night developments The Prcsident'smessage to Congress caused an

Irregular demonstration of strength at jthe opening, important slocks, how- j
ever, falling to respond In more than (
minor degree.

Selling for profit materially reduced"m08tgains before the end nf the'Jfirst hour, but at noon prices recov-
ered midway on a moderate resump- ,

tlon of demand Tho entire list, with
a few unimportant exceptions, fell ^
back in the last half of the session. (
the reversal helrg simultaneous with
the failure of the Senat to ta'.:o aetiou
an the war resolution.

t
"1 ii i

Grain and Produce,
.

NO CHICAGO MARKETS
CHICAGO. April J .No market yes-!f

ierday. Muncipal election, holiday

Oil and Gas.
!

0£ the small number of coinplTinos
reported from the Ka~'- rn fields the
Ohio Cities Ga:- company cot the b"rt 1

when it driller! Its .No on the Wil
flams C'oal company's tract in Cabin
Creek district. Kanawha count; \V
Va., through the Beroa :r!l. Tin.- we.i 1

1b located In the southwest end of tin
development and showr for a hhu-bar '

rel producer. N'o. 77 on the sam-1
tract, completed som.- time a so.
still holding up a: 2j5 barrels a day *

Recently the slie of this company's |[wells has been increasing as decs op 1
ment work advances to the southwest
By all odds the Williams Coal com-It
pany tract is the most promising un ;1
developed territory' in the Eastern
fields. In tlje direction named the <

Ohio Cities Gas company holds 1 s
un all of the territory, except a few;farms, for a distance of 20 miles it i
Is not held, however, that the produr-
Ing formation will hold out for so man-
fallen. In addition to the refinerv build I
Ing the company Is building a railroad
along and up a high elevation south
r>f Long Bottom Creek After u ha .'
been completed getting material into
the field will be greatly facilitated
On the waters of Indian Creek. Elk

district, Kanawha county, the Ohio '
Fuel Oil company drilled Its test un
the J. C. Ross farm through the Weir
[uuu. 11. iB a iair wua .! very
light show of oil This location is 1500 1
teet south of the South Penn OH com-1
psny's test on the O. T. Thomas farm. '
On the same stream the last named '

company has started to drill No
On the J. A. Boggs farm. In the same
district the South Peun Oil company |la drilling a second test on the O. 1

P. Thomas farm. The same company
has started to drill a second test on
the J. F. Cork farm. The Empire Po
troleum company is getting active in '

hat district. It ha? started to drill a
lest on the E. J Gatchpll farm and i- '

due In the sand at n second tes. or.
Ihe J. A. Boggs tarm. The rig for No.!
1 on the W. C. Cavender farm has l
heen completed and No. 2 on the same 1

farm Is drilling. The Summit Oil and
Gas compsny has the rip completed
lor a test on the Jasper Young farm
and the Omar Oil and Gas companyhas a rig standing on the Goshorn
heirs' farm.
In th« Ttont.n 'Run nnnl. Mnrmlnrrtrm

aistrtct. Marion county. F. \V. Bnrtlettlias shot Xos. 3 and 7 on the Z E. Batronfarm. The production of N'o >
<ras increased to 255 barrels and No '
7 to 65 barrels a day. In the same

districtHaugut Bros, are due in the' <
and at a second test on the John 1
Raker farm and the Hope Natural Oas
company has the rig completed for i
i teat on the letnmiek Fre-land farm '
On the branch of Big Sandy Creel. <

Roane county, the Carbon Black com- >

pany has part of the material on the
ground for a test on the C. ft" Boad :

tarm. On a branch of Rock Creek. I
Harper district, the Sidney Oil and >
has companv has a rig completed on <
the Reed-Davenport tract. On Cedar
Creek. Otter district. Braxton county. !
Ibe Preston Oil company la still fish c
Ing at Its test on the Baldwin estate
On Wolf Pen Run. Grant distr'

Ritchie county, the Freeiand Oil and
ttee company Is dne in the Big Injun j
land on the J. A Hanuon farm. On;

. AND GA5
tie came stream and In the a use dls-letthe Cairo OU company la rigging
p a test on the A. a Scaddou {arm.
In Bear Fun the Philadelphia cornanyhae started to drill on the W. F.
mlth farm. On Bonds Creek. Clay dlsrlct,the Plttshur6h and West VlrlnlaGas company Is rigslug >; at a
ocatlon on the Dennla McCrUoc-rh
arm. On Hog Pen Run, McKlta dlsrict.Pleasants county, J. W. idcCtxiDughhas a rig completed on tht B. M.
IcCullough (arm. On theeame stream

Lafayette district, Albert V«?'.y &
lo. ure starting a test on the L. C.
Vutson farm

BITS OF T
STATE NEWS1

In its issue ot last week the Weston
ndependent said: "James Mick, of
ngo. uu whose farm the oil well was
ecently drilled In. spent a day or two
ast week, reurnlng home Friday mornng.He says the drillers passedhrough a fine vein of coal about 25
eet below the surface, a pool of hlack
strap a little further down, and oil
ivas truck at a depth of 425 feet
;ood for about 12 barrels a day The
>V. i: I railroad runs nearby, and oth-1
ir development? may be expected soon
ts everything indicates a rich terrioryin oil, gas. coal and lumber.

What may be accomplished by sav-
ng worn out things was pretty well'
ihov.n this week, says the Spencerrimes-Record, when Dr Charles A
3arlow chipped a car of Junk from
he State Hospital valued at over $500.!
3r Barlow enjoins the strictest econ
imy on all persons connected with the
lospltal and nothing is thrown away,ilnce he has been with the Institution
aany thousands of dollars have been
laved by rounding up junk of every
icscri-ition and shipping it to market
The hospital farm entered the field
is a chipper of live stock this week,
vhen 0 head of Holstein dairy cattle
vere shipped to tho Girls' Industrial
school at Salem, and 4 head of the
nrr.c kind of cattle to the Colored Orphan."'Home at Huntington.
In last week? issue of the Weston

r"ree Press the Ireland correspondentjad the following: "Since the price
or lambs has gone to 8U cents for the
icxt August market, with some prosjectsfor even a further advance, the
i.rmers are giving their flocks close
itention. and, it the lamb crop should
is any ways near normal, it will he
vorth more to the farmers than ever
lefore. for The Aiumst nrlr.e «-o« -»V.

>r known »o cross the Sc line before
11 these parts."
Seyn the Tyler Crunty Star "Ini.uirvin recant to Mrs Elizabeth Clark

Df Tyler Citv. ban shown that West
nrcinia*? oldest citizen has passed a|
:erv coo*! winter and is in excellent
wealth, ronsidering her *reat ape.'Grann' "

a? she i? effertionately call>dh'- friends is looking forward to her
'IMP birthday which omes on May
16 There are very pood reasons to
lop« that sh^ will *ee this and problblyother birthdays to come. Tyler
ouniv is very proud to claim this agidwoman rs a citizen."

£ K Summers, an employee of the
Columbia Oil company, of Walnut
rrove. was in Spencer last Friday on
ii. war home from Parkersburp where

vent Have his eyes treated by a
p talist. Whil* there. Mr. Summers
ailed at the office of the Timesdtec»ivla 1-1/4 it », <-s«

V ..M <. »w-. int_i QUUiti iKUis Ul lUO uo*

relopment of 'ho gasoline business in
h" Clover oil field. Within the past
rear, six plants have linen erected to
xtract g iroline front the gas from the

>11 wells in the t'iover field, on*, each
iy the farter Oil company. Columbia
"ill compan: ..'Riverside Gasoline comlanvand Parker and Edward- and two
>y the South Penn Oil company. These
alants include at least a large gas
engine and a compressor. ' >ey are
pptrated day and night, two ...en beingassigned to each plant, working
n twelve-tour shifts. It is understood
that these plants cost from $15,000
to $40,000 each. The Columbia exter.tsto be able to produce about 600
rations of gasoline a day; some of
the plants more and some less than
this.
In most instances, the farmer will

receive the usual one-eight royalty
5f the gasoline as well as of the 11;
tint some farmers were 6klnned out
tif their gasoline rights before the
t-alue of such rights was known In
this section. The product is shipledfrom the field to Spencer through
i gravity line, ending in the bottomacross the creek from the f.txm.rsRoller Mills where it wilt he re:eivedin large tanks. Prom thes*
tanks it will b« pumped into tank
tars and shipped by rail. The 'ine
ind cars belong to the Atlantic Re'Jningcompany, which buys the gae-jiline and credits it up tas does the]Seep Purchasing Agency in the case
if oil. The Pittsburgh market priceis paid, less certain deductions for
evaporation, etc.

Commissioner Bailey found a cou-|lie of freak twigs where the trees
vere being pruned at the court house

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE.

Headquarters Meade Post No. 6
G. A. R. i

Comrades You w ill meet at headinorterco» T "" *
.......w.s ak - v. v i' j1.1'. y. uj. i uursaay,ipril 5. to take part in the patrioticiemonstratlon and parade* which Is ar-1
anged for 3:30 o'clock that afternoon.
Comrades fall in. Our country calls

oday for every patriot in the land to
ally to Its meat need, let the memories
it' your past services and the sacwhichyou made, cause you to

nt aud by your presence encour-1
.... i; -isp who now are taking our:
) in defense of the flsg which we
io dearly love Lot nothing keep you
mt ot the line. You can answer the
'Qulnlno csl!" Friday morning. All
itrance comrades In the city are corliallv'-i Ited to Join with us.

M P WELLS. Commander.
J. .1. LEE. Sr. Vice Cotnm-.ndar.
r. 31. WALDO. Jr. Vice Cem.

attest:
E. V BLLLLN'GSLEA. Adjutant.

/

JESUS:
A Holy Week Interpretati

Conduct Himself 1

IN BUSINESS, HE WC

BY T
Jesus is working a revolutionin the business life of

this city.
But it isn't through oldfashicnedefficiency methods

and scientific management
.although no one believes
more strongly in system and
order than Jesus.

It's through the study of
the human side of business
that Jeshs is working out
his plans.
"When He selects a man to

manage His business affairs}He requires of him not only
unusual mental ability but a'
great heart.the ability to,
get along with men.
Theres an atmosphere In the office

that, compels men to deal honestly!
with each othor. And (t is required
that every employe shall be fair an.'l
loyal.
Competition there la too. but it isi

expressed in the effort to set out a belterproduct.to excel in the kind and
character of the work done.
Shabby work is never permitted.)under any circumstancea.
The trade mark of this house is "ser-

vice."
There is no class spirit among the

workers themselves, in the sense that
one kind of a mechanic believes himMonday

morning, the like of which he
had never seen before although he
has cleared much land of its timber,
says the Weston Free Press. Those
were flattened at the end, presenting
the appearance of a garden flower
which is called cox-comb, when in
bloom The width of one twig was
about an inch and a half.

SPECIAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE NO 26.
An ORDINANCE. Prohibiting cxhi-jbltions. shows, and entertainments offensiveto the moral sense, etc.; pre-'

hibiting the exhibition of pictures subjectedto certain censorship and fall-;lug of approval; and prohibiting inde
cent conduct, etc.. in places of enter-!
taimv.ont and providing for punish
mentr tor violations thereof
Be it. Ordained by the Board of Affairsof the City of Fairmont:
Section 1 Every person who shall

within the City of Fairmont in con-!
ncctic-n with any show, exhibition, or
entertainment, whether public r private.either as owner, manager, or director.or in any other capacity, use.
or cause, or panuit to b: u.-ea a phonographor other contrivance, instrument.or device which utters or gives:
forth any language which is indecent.
obscene, impure or manifestly tending
to the corruption of goud morals; or.
who shall, as aforesaid, use. or cause,
or permit to be used a vitaseopo. hieIgraph, mutoseope stereoptican, or othercontrivance, instrument, or device
which exhibits pictures or views which
are indecent, obscene, impure or man
ifestly tending to the corruption of good
morals or is adapted to excite vicious
v>» uiuu^Mbi; vi una ui to >iftuuiot

the public welfare eball be fined not
exceeding one hundred dollars or imprisonednot exceeding thirty days or
shall be punished by both such fine
and imprisonment.

Section 2. Every person who shall
within said city as owner, manager, director,agent or in any other capacity
prepare, advertise, give, present or
participate in any obscene, indecent.

Doctors Stand Ami
of Bon-Opto to A

Strong.Accc
Guaranteed to Strengthen E1

In OneW
A Free Prescription You Can Have

Filled and Use at home.
Philadelphia, Pa. Victims of eye

strain and other eye treaknesses. uuil
those who wear glasses, will be glad
to know that according to Dr. Lewis
there is real hope and help for them.
Many whose eyes w afc failing say they
have had their eyeg restored by tins
rf»m*rkahlft nrew^iHntlrm manv

who once wore glasses say they have
thrown them awajr. One man Have,
after using It: "t was almost blind.
Could not see to Iread at all. NoV 1
can read everything without my glaVeesand my eyes dp not hurt any mora
At night they twnld pain dreadfully?,
Now they feel fin» all the time. It was
like a miracle to me" A lady who used

lit says: "The "atmosphere seemed
hazy with or without glares, but aft/
er using this prMcriptlon'for 15 djfjteverything seemp clear. 11 can /eat,
even fine -print without glasses/ A*

> hflr tutiA li oave 'n ^a*S.
ercd with e!St twain caused
worked, tired wen which induced figfte
headaches. I wye worn gla?tesffor
several years b«h tor dtstanccjina
work, and wlthoft them 1 coulAtot
read my own naifmpn an envelgjfc or
the typewriting on tu machine Nfore
me. I can do boa nOc- and ha«S die
carded my long dmah&e glass* altogether.I can cgpt filteringleaves on the tree# acrok thf street
now. which (or fever*! yeaiVhfbe lookedlike a dim green mur to 4jl. I cannotexpress my Joy atVhatiraas dons
forme"

It it believed that thousands who
wear glasses can now discard them In
a reasonable time and multitudes more
--HI be able to strengthen their eyes
so as to be spared the trouble and ex""""'< «var fatting glasses. Eye

Wrj]7PMP;SP/\
.

AMERICAN C
on' by a Noted Christian of I
"odav, Were He a Citizen of i

in These Stirring Times.

)RKS REVOLUTIONS, THR<

HE REV. CHARLES STELZ

:"2H

This is the second of five articles.Tomorrow Dr. Stelzle
will discuss Jesus as a religious
man.

|,
self to be superior to another, simply 11
because he happens to have what some
regard as a better job iI
When a man is given a bigger or11

better job, more is required of him in11

immoral or impure exhibition, show, or
enteitairment any kind or i haracter
manifestly tending to the corruption 01
rood morals, or is adapted to excite
vicious or lewd thoughts or acts, or is
against the pub'ic welfare shall be
fined not. exceeding one hundred dollarsor imprisoned not exceeding thirtydays, or shall be punished by both
such fin j and imprisonment.
Section 3. Every person who shall

within ! aid city as owner, manager,
director, agent, or in any other capaity,prepare advertise give or present
any picture which shall hate ben
shown before the National Board o:
Review or any official
sors in any state of .he Unit. <1 State,
aim which hall ha v.- tailed to be upVied 1° such board, shall he lined
not exc-edin? one Iwnlred'rtollars or
be imprisoned not exceeding thirty
days or small he punished ny both such
line ami imprisonm it

Section I. Every person who shall,
within *he Citv of Fairmont in anyplace.provided tor the entertainment
of t'ue public, act in an Indecent, lewd.!
rffensive. immoral or disorderly man-!,
ncr. shall be lined not exceeding one
hundred dollars or imprisoned not ex-'
reeding thirty days, or 3hall be punishedby both such line and imprisonmeat.

Set-.ton 5. A special officer shall be
appointed to see thai the provisions 01
tide ordinance are fully complied with

Section 6. Ail ordinances or parts o(
ordinances in conflict yvith this ordi-
nance are to that extent hereby re-
pealed.

Passed by the Board ofmffairs April
" ANTHONA%p"WEN\Mayor of the City of FairWnt, WestVirginia. *
Attest: S
ALBERT J. KERN. City Clirk.

Jfcjj PAV FOR M TBRS.f*JJrrVGEfEKATOf 5,%ASAl«) STE^M JEMG1NES OttMPHESSORS,\pM#i. E? . \A. CA1RELL & CO\ i2l|-13 Second At^, PpTSBq L.H. t\. |

izwkaL>Power
\ake Weak Eyes
wding to Dr. Lewis
Fesight 50 Per Cent
eek's Time in Many Instances
troubles of runny descriptions may be
wonderfully Benefited by the use of

i. prcscrijflon. Go to any active
drug store and get a bottle of Bon-Optotablets. Dtbp one Bim-Opto tablet In

fourth of a. glass of water and let Itdlssoive^CWith this liquid bathe the
eyes tvp or wour timeB dally. Tbu
should gK>tioe your eyes clear up perceptiblyright from the start and iuflamaftion and readncss will quicklydisaj^ar If your eyes bother you'
evepfa little it is your duty to take
eteMrto save them now before it Is too
law Many hopelessly bliud mighth^fe saved their sight if they had
cared for their eyes in time.,''Xote: Another prominent physician% whom the above article was submit-1
am. said: "Yes. the Bou-Opto prescripSum is truly a wonderful eye remedyiUsAconstituent ingredients are wellknoWn to eminent eye specialists andwide\r prescribed by them. I have
used V very successfully in nay ownpracticV on patients whose eyes werettraint'At hroucli overwork or misfit
glasses. Xcan highly recommend it In
case of wkak. watery, aching, smart-;
ing. itchinl burning eyes, red lids.1
blurred vision or for eyes Inflamed
from exposure to smoke, sun, dust or.
wind. It Is one of tho very few preparationsI feel should be kept on hand
for regular use In almost every family.'
Bon-Opto. referred to above Is not a
patent medicine or a secret remedy.
It is an ethical preparation, the formulabeing printed on the package. The
manufacturers guarantee it to strengtheneyesight 50 per cent, in one week's
time In many Instances or refund the
money. It can be obtained from any
good druggist and is sold In this city
by Mountain City Drug Co. and other
druggists.
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ITIZEN
4

low the Nazarene Would
in American City

DUGH HUMAN SIDE!

LE.
hararter and purpose. He ie -oo
uade aware that the one who sarv«
no«t stands highest among his fellow
This la a fundamental principle lai
town by Jesus.
Success is determined not by th

lalancc lu the bank at the end of tb
'ear.although this Is a conalderatio
-but by the degree to which Lien wit
vhom the house deals have been hel]
>d to better things both In point (
omfort and character, and by tb
tood will which has been develops
imong men.
No attempt is made to conduct tb:

lusincss so far in advance of all otl
irs.In every way.so as to wreck 1
t Is recognized that to return to tb
iimplirtty of the days when thei
vere no great cities or transcontlnei
al railroads would be futile.
Opportunism" la therefore the ldei

set before all who are related to th:
nterprlse.but never is anything pe
uitted that is immoral or unfair or ui
ithical.
Real business qualifications are ti

listed ui ,i.
It is understood that while piety

< good foundation for a business ma:
it is nor the only essential lor pie!
Llone never yet fitted a man for a su
tcssful business career.
And so the leaders..and others, tc

-are encouraged to perfect tliemsel
is in the science of business for nioi
icective service.
So here's the plan that's workin

:he revolution in Jesus' businessIhemaking of men rather than mo:
jy; the supremacy of service over prt
ts; the production of goods that wi
itand Ihe test. but. above everythir
:lse. SERVICE SERVICE. SERVIC1

u.I ill- n..if

Are luu worn uuii
Does nighUfind you exhaust/fclnervesunsettled.too tired tgrest

SfOTTS
EMULSTON
Is the fool-tonic thaHoipectsthestroubles. .Its pure «od liver oil i
a cell-building fogp \b purify an
enrich tht bloodfand nouris
the nerv&cenuFs. Your
strength Vill/espond to
Scott's EmWsiini.but see Yf
that you get SCOTT'S. «4)j

tscott & Bowu-;. BlocmficlcL N. J. 16Credit

Has Cut a

Royal Roacfrto
Success in America /

It hae Anahled men Mbus
inebf paracter to\g forge
ahead MpiiUr »*<} Jfalize in !J
a fer F' thalJr' would }
take' me man w'm does not
pee tie itnporta«<» of credit.
a lifetime to aaAfre.

Cijdit will Jut a royal roac' j,to access m Fairmont forhimfwho vfl establish him
self faith Se National Bank j"of fairnyit by keeping a

gooAcl^p bank account. Be

NATIONALlT:!fBank of llf&iFairmontJSSIMWEST VA
m

f Everv Jf
! Nationality

is wellomod as b dftos,^ ltOj- a§odr SavJnM D© fc:

|Sj Docirt. layers. KSSi Teaclwrs, Finwt, jfer £»}~T rhantl Clerk#an'l
tVagelarners m all the
walks fpt lite Mre TODAYKiting Mper cent
lnterett on ncir cavWhyjiot

mart your
accounahes also?

1FAIRMONT I
TRUST I

company!
Directly across the &
street from our former /location.f

mmmjmmi

:f' .

CLASSIFIED A
ONE CENT A WORD

SELP WANTED.MALE
MEN WANTED.Steady employment ,Helmlck Foundry Machine Co.

3-2-tt No. 19521,
WANTEt).A bluekMalth that can jmake switches, good wages. Get offJ car at Westchester and apply to H. J
Connor at Norway Coal Co. mines

<-S-3t No 21311 1

n man with a good understanding of
'

t stenography and general office work t
'« Mutt be willing to travel. A good '
d chance of advancement for a hustler. «

Western Electric Co.'s office, Third
ei floor. 214 Monroe street. "

e.
_______

4-2-2t No. 2136 1

n 11OV lo work about tailoring establisle (hj mont and deliver small par-els. Ap-.P-| ply Chas. Holt's Place. Main street.
if: 4-8-tf No. 2X46 j

l*j WANTED.Draughtsmt 11 mechanical
" or structural, also tnai hlnist? and

erectors familiar with glass working
Is machines, also operators for autotua
i-j tic and semi-automatic glass machines.
1.1 Address Box 140. Pittsburgh. Pa.

ioj 4-4-Ct No 2142 i
ej WANTED.Carpenters and laborers.

Monongabelu Powder company's
plant. South Rtvesville Good wages''landfree transportation by our motor

's boat Boat leaves 1'alrmont bridger" 6:15 every morning. Monougaheiaa" Powder Co 4-4 ;it No '2141 ]
WANTED Several alert ambitious
healthy young men to learn tele-

phone switchboard installation work
" with one of tho largest electrieal man !ufacturiug corporations in the coun-

try: "25 cents an hour to start; S-Uour 1
C* .In.-41 a. AA ...... 1-

tralght time: time ami one-half for'" overtime Chance* for advancement
.'are good to those who have au at
efluity for bard work. 'Only those who

are looking (or a steady job which,
call:* for study, application and an up-
preciable leaning toward 8 high grade

n; mechanical and electrical line of -cork
ueetf apply. Applicants must be sin-
gl®" and between the ages of 19 and

'6 J. and have a high school education
E- fit its equivalent. Must be willing to
-/travel, also a man for office work
~~px who understands stenography, and a

| man to act as janitor. Apply New Bell
I Telephone Bldg. L. II. Greenwav

I 1' -143
,.

7 FARMS FOR SALE
FOR. SALid.Large acreage driit, coal'

six tool vein, on railroad, description
and analysis turntshed. Address f. H.
Bole, 127 Grant avenue, Bellenew, Pa.

| s-iti-26t .\o 2021
FOR SALE.55 acres tour miles from

Zanesville in ldast Pike. $4,500 cash.
On improved -National road. Write L.
D. Abell, Zanesville, ubio.

e | 2-19-26t No. 2050
'S GOOD LAND.
J* Wage idaruers and Farm itenters be
h independent on your otvn farm home!

offiiull or laige tracts iu Michigan's
k Fruit iiett. iij to $25 au acre. My|f liberal terms of $25 to $loo down and
/ si' to clu monthly per 40 acres, are:
k easily met, lower terms tor smaller
H tracts. .Near towns, schools, good mar-':

kf'Is WritA Itir 7 *> nn en lin/iul.-f trnn
" Full intormaltou. George SV. Swlgart.

owner, 11. 1:145 First .National Bank;
Blag., Chicago, ill.

|_ 3-2i-i2t No. 2Q62
FARM FOR SALE .64 acres ij mile
irom macadamized road leading in I,

Youngstown, Warren and Mies, un- ].
derlald with coal; good douse, bam';
and uut buildings; well watered. C'beap |.
it sold at once. Mrs. Burse. Berlin I
Center. Ohio. 3-3lMit No.-2115 I
HELP WANYJBD-F^EMALE

WANTED.A white woman as Laundress.Apply at 5 P. Al. 635 Fair-1
uiont Avenue.

2-8-ttNa 2002.!
FOR SALE

Full SALE.Baby carriage Apply
222 Jackson street 2-2S-6t N'o. 2104

FOR SALE.$100 Vtctrola with rec
orde. Uood as new. Address J.,

3122 West Virginian Office.

BOOMS.FURNISHED |i
FOR RENT.Room nicely furnished j;suitable lor two young ladies. Ap-
ply at 1015 Center St.. Locust avenue. ]

3-12-tt No. 2013 '

HORSES, CATTLE, ETC.

[ WANTED.Good mechanic. Straight
time. Apply Newcomer Auto Sales

I: Co. No 2046
8 wivTL-r,.,.... ..« I
{I ii uu oi< vutt i"u mcu iwi uuaj'iiaj »

work. Apply Fairmont Hospital :|
No. S. a-ol-at No. -Jlol j
MEN' WANTED To learn barber

- trade. Top rvages alter few weeks,
Write Moler Barber College. I'.IM W.
4th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

I 4-2-25t No. 2133

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE.Four room house with j

bath. For information call or ad-
dress A. C. Kendall, Mining Machine *
office. 3-15-lf No. 2027
~

SPECIAL NOTIONS
"

ATTENTION
All members of t ie Moose Lodge

are requested to met t Thusday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock t t the lodge room
to take part in the 'atrlotlc Demonj
etration. llay D. H rden, secretary.

~~Z

PA ( T Pi 7 WSB

DVERTISING
CASH WITH OROBR.

'!
BUSINESS OPPORTPNTTOti |
rOR SALE.General (tor* At RymerW. Vs.. doing businass of twalva to
tfteen thousand > year. For further
nformatlon write or addresa H. K
iVllllams, Maunlngton, W. Va., Itt. ti

s :o-tf No. Xttti
PLAN for big profits Unusual around
floor opportunity Buy Unite.; JUagn.i Copper at .">0c. Active club

fading darts Monday. April 2d. Writ :
or particulars Hnrry Lefkorits, 38 Silian.eePlace, New York. -'3H

3 2411 No. 1081'
'OR SALE.About :<00 acres of cool
auii timlw-r In Webster and Braatoii
ountles; liu uc-es of this lays on tic 1
Elk river. Inquire on Vivll pboaeBOO-J. 4-4-3t No 214U

HOUSES FOE RENT |
FOR HUNT arooiii uousc. Ogdcu

*

a\nu>. Inqulru F. M. Murpiiy. i
/bono T33-Y Consol. 1-25-tf No 1841
FOR RENT.Troora bouse near ©woneplant. Bell SOS-W. '?S

3-29-tf No 111.'.
'OR KENT.6-rootn frame house, Ohio?
avepue. llrooks S. llutchlnsou, Bell

Phone t'Ssti aud 176 3-31-tt No. 30W i

FOR RENT.5 rooms and bath on aacondfloor of prtvute residence; couicnlent.reut reasonable. Apply K.:
IV. Kelley, 120 Reeves Ave '331

3-28-tt NO. SOKlJ
FOR RENT.Five room cottage. $13.0tiH
per month. Apply 100" Locust Irefl

FOR RENT.Eight room houteiM
High street. Inquire afNu

High street. 44-3tNo31^B
~WANTED M

DISlUV.\3niER~at Tucker^Boari^HMouse, .Mouroo St. 4-2-3t NO. 2UH
POULTRY AND SUPpiJfjJ

FOR SALE.Ancona eggs. 75c
setting. J. J. Thorn. Lowecrl^HW. I'u. 3-36-Mt No. l»e^

DAY OLD CHICKS.510 per 100;ting eggs, $1.00 per 16; custom UatcBH(2 per 100 eggs. Time tor sottlnfl
-.very Saturday. Time tor dellverisMevery Monday. Capacity 6,000 eg^Hmachine. Terms 20 per cent wiiS
your order. Time to order next mall 0|^|I'laco CI rksburg Poultry Farms.Per.*/ Thompson. Prop., Wilsonbur^HIV. Va., La. phone 7005-R-23. V

for SALE.Columbia WysnS^Beggs tor hatching 200 egg stra^HD. i. Michael, Broomfield, W. Va. B
3-21-26t No. SOjjJ

BOOMS WANTED B
\VANTED.'Three Unfurnished roo^Hby i "illy of two. Close in AppjHBox 2007 West Virginian.
= ^3^0dlNa20iM

MONEY TO LOAN " '9
Ttn. Dit.'
* ul. uutaoici oAVjriG AAO LOJll
company 0f BellaireAo.. tu monl I

jo loan ou desirable rapl eetateTsafl
rrust Bldg. lU?IFioor!fF!Sa«^^^B
ProfessionalCarda|

a scott,
fitim£S&^ Optwetrist and' I*8Ir^acUoJ
experience ^GlassttTtumlsUed bfl

A. B. Scott^&fcompany, I

PIRSw^Ttuc^rB
g Representing Klbone Corsets. I
I Bell 48V J mzo Monroe SLI

DR. A. 4 SMITH, I
OSTEOPATHIA PHYSICIAN

and eye Specialist.
Glasses ot ai Binds correctly

Hall Block ovlr Martin's Drafl

nrrErj
I Nuzum Bide- ] JeCeraon fl

scMso^aacoKaes:

1 Fairmont Messing CoJ5 L. E. Bf JWN, Prop.
? Goods c*llt< tor sod dsllverafl
i All oar Stor gasrsntsed. M
jt Consol. 664 W tell 10804H
l.-'C-OO-O.CAVOWCK MSaSOaficffiMMOsB

Jag


